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Departmental  Award  and  Scholarship Winners
I.  Milton  Cone  Forestry  Freshman  Scholarship
Scott  Davis
$500  Scholarship
Forestry  Memorial  Scholarship
Karla  Sass
$50O  Scholarship
Forestry  Freshman  Scholarship
Leslie  Herzog
$500  Scholarship
Xi  Sigma  Pi  -G.B.  MacDonald  Memorial
Senior  Leadership Award
Vikram  Yadama  3.45
$500  Scholarship
John  Milton  Cone Award
Lori  Zipse  3.49
$360  Scholarship
Keith  A.  Bauer Award
Mark Adkins  3.58
$7O+  worth  of books
Forest  Products  Research  Society
(FPRS)  Awards
Brad  Karlovec  2.87
One  year  membership  in  FPRS
Gregory  Engelken  3.06
Books on wood  and wood working
Society of American  Foresters
(SAF)  Awards
Debra  Knickrehm  2.l 5
One  year full  membership  in  SAF
Janel  Peterson  3.09
One  year student  membership  in  SAF
Chris Jensen  2.20
One year student membership  in  SAF
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